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Dear Anny Bannany

Adopt a Key Largo Animal Shelter Pet
Meet a few of the animals who are currently available for adoption a t the Key Largo Animal Shelter. If you are interested in taking one of these
adorable furry friends home stop by or call. The Shelter is located at mile marker 106 Oceanside; phone 305-451-0088.

Coco

Gucci

Dolly

Celia
Mindy

Monty
Tiki

‘High Octane Panties’

Dear Anny Bananny,
About a week ago, I was very disturbed to
read in an article in the Free Press
by Robert Silk that an old
friend that had died in a
trailer fire had gasoline on
his underwear. The fire
was declared arson by the
fire department but the
police did not agree and
said it was an accident! Do
cops go to bed with gasoline
on their panties?
Signed,
Aghast

Whiskers

Cher
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Dear Aghast,
Anny Bananny is confused too. Of all the
thousands of men Anny Bananny has married or dated, not a one
of them ever went to bed with gasoline on their underwear.
Heck, most of them didn't even wear any underwear! Every
darn one of them had flatulence, but that’s an entirely
different story.
So Anny Bananny decided to test this theory and conduct
her own experiment. She went to the Tom Thumb and bought 50
cents worth of gas and doused her... lower private area. Oh boy,
oh boy! Anny Bananny was dancing and jumping and a hootin’, and
a hollerin' and a scratchin' all over the parking lot! Talk about
high octane! Finally after many frenzied minutes ol' Anny fell on
the ground writhing in agony. Then her eyes rolled back in her
head and she stopped moving. A crowd circled around her.
Someone said, "What happened?" Morgan from the Harley Shop
looked over and said "Isn’t it obvious? She ran out of gas!"
Seriously, there is only one way to find out. Anny Bananny is
going to go visit the police department and sniff some shorts.
Yours Truly,
Anny Bananny

25th Annual
Black & White Ball
The 25th Annual Black and White Ball to benefit
the Florida Keys Children Shelter is March 27th at
the Key Largo Marriott. Tickets are $150 per person
or $1500 for the table.
The reception and silent auction will begin at 6
p.m. followed by dinner, a live auction and
dancing.
Please come join us as we celebrate 20 years
of service in the Florida Keys and dance
the night away while
supporting a worthy
cause.
Contact
Janey Miller at 305852-4246 x222 to
attend,
donate
items
for
the
auction, or for more
information.

